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Learner
Dispositions
Persistent
I don’t give up and I
keep trying different
strategies when I am
faced with a
challenge.

Independent
I take responsibility for
my learning by being
organised and
managing myself.

Curious
I take an interest, ask
questions and enquire

Reflective
I know what I am
learning. I accept
feedback and
continuously evaluate
and analyse my
learning.
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Hello families,
It has been a great 6 weeks and I cannot believe it is already over half way through
Term 1. I have seen many positive choices made over the past week and all students
should be congratulated in their learning efforts. We have had four new students
start with us this week and I am excited to see our Glossop family grow bigger!
I would like to encourage reading at home for every child. Reading is important to
build on our decoding (breaking the words into sounds), build vocabulary (the
amount of words we know) and fluency. Reading helps us write and pronounce
words. I encourage all parents and carers to read with their children daily, even if it is
a short text.
I am excited to see our students participating in the smalls schools sports day on
Friday and look forward to sharing the fun with all parents. This is a day for students,
in particular the year 6/7’s to network with other schools and create connections
with students who will attend high school with them next year.

I have the confidence
to try new things.

Starting next term our newly built garden beds will be used to engage students in
agricultural based learning. The aim of this is for students to come into school and
build their learning around the process of growing their own fruit and vegetables and
then cook healthy meals with this produce. Watch this space!

Cooperative

I hope that everyone has a fantastic long weekend and enjoys family time.

Risk Taking

We can work together
as a team.

Kind Regards
Luke Morrow
Principal

SMS Absences

0436 007 948

Friday 5 March
Monday 8 March
Monday 15 March
Monday 22 March

CoKoMoGlo Sports Day, Cobdogla Oval
Public Holiday – Adelaide Cup Day
Governing Council
Student Free Day
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CoKoMoGlo Sports Day – Friday 5 March
The CoKoMoGlo Sports Day has a mixture of team and individual events and aims to build pride,
teamwork, persistence and resilience in all our children. This year we are competing as individuals,
however we are still expecting excellent sportsmanship traits, such as cheering and encouraging each
other across schools – especially students that demonstrate the values of the day.
The main aim of the athletics events system is to achieve maximum child participation regardless of their
sporting ability. Therefore, every child is given an opportunity to participate.
Parents are requested to encourage and cheer children from the spectator areas only. Please do not run
with the children or mingle with children in their groups. It will greatly assist organisers and stewards if
you would comply with this request. Please note that children are listed by the year in which they were
born, as is done with all SAPSASA Sports.

Small schools sports day preparation is in full swing this week with Mr Papametis running lessons in the
afternoon and teaching students the fundamental skills they will need for Friday.
Students have been doing really well and showing our school value of resilience, trying and learning new
skills. All the students are excited for Friday. GO GLOSSOP!!
As orders for lunches have closed, if you have not ordered lunch for your child , they will need to bring
their own lunch as there will not be any available to purchase on the day. The coffee caravan “Sassy
Brews” will also be onsite on the day to provide hot drinks, cakes, slices etc..
SAPOL VISIT

On Wednesday 10 March we will have police officer Paul visiting classes, talking about 000 emergency in
the Junior Primary and Bullying and violence in the Upper Primary. These sessions are very important for
our school and we are very fortunate to have PC Paul talk to our students regarding these topics.
SCHOOL FEES/ACCOUNTS DUE
Thank you to the families that have paid for 2021 Materials & Services Charge. Mid-term statements will
be sent home next week following the first round of School Card approvals. We ask that school fees and
outstanding invoices are addressed as soon as possible. If you have any queries relating to school card or
need to organise a payment agreement plan please speak to Melanie in the front office.

Respect

Responsibility

Resilience
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We welcome two new families to our
school community this week.
Donny had his first day in the
preschool yesterday and made lots of
new friends.
We also welcome Corey and Lilly to
the year 6/7 class and Rosie to the
year 2 class.
We are very happy to have you join
our school community and we look
forward to getting to know you and
your families.
Our year 6 and 7 students received
their new polo shirts this week. A
special top for them to wear in their
final year of primary school!

PLAYGROUP
Over the past two weeks playgroup families have been
learning about vegetables and yummy yummy fruit salad.
It is great to see so many parents enjoying a fun morning
of craft and play with their children.
This Friday, playgroup will run as normal with the focus on
sensory play, there will be shaving foam, play dough,
painting, and orbeez. Come along and bring a change of
clothes for your child. I look forward seeing everyone at
9:00am Friday.
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The Navigators have been working hard in their Literacy and Numeracy sessions.
They enjoy collaborative learning and support each other.
We have welcomed Rosie into our class and she is making friends with all the
students. She is a good role model to her younger peers and a good helper.

FROM THE LEADERS
This term the leaders are now in charge of running welcome circle.
This includes doing Acknowledgment of Country along with the morning greeting. In preparation for the
small schools sports day this Friday, the leaders have been tasked with setting up the events along with
supporting the younger students in refining their skills in each event.
The leaders will be coming around to each class fortnightly to conduct a class meeting.
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Celebrating:80 years of Glossop High School
100 years of the town of Glossop
101 years of Glossop Primary School
Please contact Sue at the Barmera Club
to make a booking

